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he noble sud chlvalrous Bad Bugh. the justice of the ese édmits. We Cancot compre- several of the garrisou vere killed, the chief, who
e irRichard:O'DOuel and hie aon George, bond boy It la expected that the tenants of Dr Gib was lu commSj, offered ta surrender if h sand bis

Nest t ritarorthy occupant cfNeport Hous, tis bings on three townlands vill pay for the extra p'ople were allowed ta return t oScotland. The
j.hyeÇPmn Ificent, pstriolio Irishwoman is the bea polico and thé iron bouse set up On that property. conditions were rjeeted ; the Bots yieldod at dis-
foge, .h n O il family ; and shouid Sir Richard or The cost of thia eitabliahment wili bu £500 a-jear- cretions and every living crature in the place, ex-

of teorf fîlito lesveissue,% ee osnofd them. ,au m e qal, if net in exteess of theentire rental-I. cept the obief and bis fm:ily, wbo were probably ré-
ir Georghloes of Qneenisbury reîarned ta the an these peuple -re asked ta pay ibis cua they must served for rasor, vas immediately put te thé

Te cf ber tber, tas v believe dld so thé abandon their bomes and leave the country., The sword. Two buodred were kilied in the Oitle. I
ie Si Richard O'Donnell, about the same time, more of outrage that Iheland eau bu bespattered with was then discovered that several hundred moto,

ayte of. tbirt y ears age. The latter lady became a juet now the.:better will the enemies of the tenrt chiefiy rothers and their t1le onles, were bidden In
yIsis. ad was Soperloreai at the time o ber be plessed. They are sparing veither expense nr ithe caves about the shore. Tberp vas no:emorse,

ich occurred wlthn the last few years in labor Ia their plottings and their plans te defeas the nloteven the faintest ahae dov of perception
detydfGtway TheMarcioness ofQueenabury long-promised measure of jusLice. Let ibu people tai the occasion called fer it. They veto
ihe ciît oble desceadant ai lte great cbieftains of keep this in mind. In the districts which we have hunted out as if they had been seals or
s rle ant Irish race: liku them, bold, rarlees, gen- nimed a large snm was offered b> the landlords far otter, nd all deatroyed. 8rleyby sud the

ussud fafctionate in ail thinga concerning race the discove:y o! tb assaseins of James Hunter ; and other chiefs, Essrexcoally u rote, id sent their
:rfathurland. Her nome, ike theirs, is treasured this item, in addition to their ordinury prospectus, vives and cbildren io thé islsud, ' which ho ali
bs moment in the throbing bsma of every lrisîtt bringa these mountain districts op a bit in the mar. taken and execu:ed ta the number of uir hndred '
fthi t home and abroad, becase of the noble and ke-note of the spy an3d the informer.- Mayoe Ex 'SurlPybcy imself heo coninued, 'stood Upon the
a'ly aid whic se as ever given t mantain ote aminer.f the

naturelame nd nation. Wale4Y;sG.- Abont 9 o'caOchoB DIbt. Dec 28 island, so was likely lo bave run mad for sorrow,
Irisho raD LdnDnation. WaYLÂTEG.-ÂAbut9' k.si ntgbt. Dec 28, teatig, sud tor'nentirg himself, nd sainig that hé

A Athy correeapondent, under date 231 uit., as two young men, named Ltppin a d Doberty (O ther. lost all that ever ho ba.' The impression left
Âs..- A terrifia storm, a veritable temoeat, unpar tbolica), who live hetween bere id Moy ere On upon the mind by Ibis horrible story ls increased b>'

aielled in the memory of theh'eidesilubaiteut,' thoir way home. they wre eitber met or overtaken, a the composure with wbich even the news f it was
broke aver ibis neighborbcod lest 3nib, literolly sbort distinte from this evtow te six or seven >oung received. 8Yelw baired Cbarley might tear him-
bahking thé bhases with ire tremendous force- Trees men, belonging it is said, te the Orange Sccieiy, Who self or bis :t little ones and theit dam,' but uin

ln tho country bieh had withlood the battle of the a&ked them1 tune be ope au ibeir echnig freand itself tbe massacre was not speriîlîy dis-
elements' in 'days of yor' bave been torn Up fromn t acomply with this r quest, t ey were set npo and tinguibed lu she generl sys'em OF atrocity.
their roote, like more saplhiage, and telled b> lthe terri one of them, Doherty, vis beaten severely Wben Esex decribed it bimself as one of the exploita
da violence of th- mauneicome visitant. Happily, the attack ccmmenced Lappin ran for the police, with which he vas most satisfied, and EBira
slhough the arm. acenmpanied with beavy rain, which e ceounts for bis having escaped The beaten beth, in answer ta his letters, bade hlm ti
a edith unabarehd violence lito the dawn of day, mac vas brouet beck to tav, and had bis Wonda Jobn Norrds, ' tise xecutioner cf bis welî-deignel
rauerions dalmage ocourredt t proporty in the local- dresaud by Dr. Mooney. Thtere ws amurmur through enterpriz, that site wuld notfbe numinflul i hie
117 beyond the lifting of soms sates f.om the hanses. town te day that ho wia dead, but from irquiries e But thon h pssed over and uuheeded et

hi d snrltratiorive aeld on Taesday wbich bave beeu made snch is eut thu feet. Soverai the time, and iying buried for tbree bandred years,
A tenant-riy e nnrly 20 0 0 prsons were pie- arresats bave been made in connection wih the affair, th ebloody tain comes back ta light again, not lu

int L oe, n'rghy. ,in propoailng the firs re and afwO othe-rs vit are idt a t haedn part lu myt and lgend, but inu Ie. original ccout of the

sNnttoyqwanted the land laws utterly Ibis outrage are waeted. .cbleuan by whose command the ded Wal done ;
cslated, ard ib anothing short of xix>ty of tenure Thé Gvernmentb ave been compelled t remove and ebeni the hbltory ofEngland'a dealings witb Ire-
cna valutionGf rets won'd satis'y tbe country Mr. Madden, of Bilton Park, Clones, from the Com.,land settles at lant ito its fi 1 shape, that hunt
geaOn lutions ve at ssed demanding reclgnilin of missiou of the Peace. He had been appointei BighA Mang the Caves t Rathlin w$not be forgotten.

eain-rigbt ofCCupOaC7 at equsteble rents, with SheriffofLeitrim but refusedl ta serte, allegiug that We -re surprised at the invoteracy of Celtichate, but
tenan..ito nu case of viction. The conduct of the present Administraticn bad conducted the sffâireit1 isaot forgotten how long 1I bas beon i growing,

oedi de tho have servedi notices'to quit was al of bis unhappy country in 'sucht a way that in less and how much thre bas been in îhe history, f the

laeertll7de >Ued. than a year vo bave been rEduced frain s tate cf past to strengthen Il. This one capter lsiflicient
seH LenaonOnu.-The Roitrar-Goueral in comparative prosperity tas condition tubent lav, or ta account for a good dealO f the feeling thatrauklos .

In er, and ser urity, for eilter lite or property, may be in the hersts of Irisbmen, and evec of those wo
England heu published aimé statistics ou 'he subjeot said in bave preotically ceased ta exist, and the very have no sympithy witb Feuinism. What Wonder if
of Irish land-bolding whish tend te controvert a fabric of society itself seems itreatened with dissolu, we have t reap the whirlwind when for centuries we
commory recelved opinion. T bas been stated tbat tion; when no man can tell whether h will bu a. Lave ben sowing such eced as those a hic ware
ne of the grea avili et Irish farmingil' lthe constant lowed ta reap the fruits of bis ow indusitry, or enjny scattered by the poicy then pursued.

subdivision which the lîn d undergoes, but the Re- the property which bis own money bas purchased an1
.glsrar Genê ril's repart shows thiat in 1868 the chu seconily cor tubs ranrefi under the gooxacte rit
sepatehoidlfV a mounteétt 594,441. or 2'187 loa e t eStar He alma declares that Protestant land GREAT BR'AIN.
itou lu thé former joar. And in aIl the four divi- lords Are hold up by Governenî h lutitrd as op
ehns c irelsd thenumber iof mali boldings, i. et presors of the popr an extoernmiltors.ftre p eop tcxrzRro.-The Rev artin R-le, laie Cirate of
n rer five acres and over one acre, have decreased Trc Chie! ofe earyreplies t Itise ter h atoer St. P-uea Brighton, made bis public;profession of the
in a ratio varylng from 80 ta 82 per cent., since and very arab one, telling Mr. Madden that bis lan. Catholia Faith et St. Jobu'a oturchi, Islieton, on
1941 guago l s, sîudtod louu' btateb Qiîe G' a G et Obritmas Eire, and vas afterwards received inta the

A RaUoxnMN FaO was GRAND ORANe: LaDa: mentand depriving him of bis Deputy-Lie.tenacvncy' hutaitb>Ite Ver>'Rer. CacOditele>.
or fILAND -The following enriozS resolitlan bas bwhilethe Lord Obancellor removes hlm fronm tle PRSFcCUTrNr oUA PRr3T i ScrOTLAN.--It aay ho
been agreed ta: ' Thît tbia gr-nd lodge, hnviog in- Commission of the Pece. r-membered tbe Borne threemonits ago, tbe papers
qiired into andi ored t'hat tedpeersons waho àtyle' FLTIG CoLCDs -DCEN, Ü2c. 2&-It is pass F t s n r n b se atha
tbomselvea tbe effizira oif lu ldepondent Orange Cusu -CBi, e.28lFj ortninc a cuis sud ingpthmLl etoy cfea poige

Asociatioe are ne fraiow. W H Walker. President, ble the Gnvrnmet is in posseson of knowledge of a dying oan; uand the and there, forcibly and
as vorking saddler eJnu5s M Farlane, treasurer, a tat npcessitats the introduction of military force agaitth the viii cflte man and his wife, administer-
ali counry demir le oggs; Thbmas Brown inta lreland, but the universal impression amcng:t ing exîreme unction to the former- 'Tte truth of
eretar , copyig clerk, who bas been expelled the people l, tiat un rPal cause for anxiety exista. curse asth o dying persan, Captin Rs, vas

frnt teorange prnution, I1 reiding lithe town Tbere is a good deal of excitement in the publc a Ctholie, but bis wife was a Prteatat an6 was
f BallymongY, cnty Aiule- ree f]e il necessary mind, ariing fron a variety o soorces. Te great determined that e should net see a priet. The Rev.
of apprise ybe mombors cf sur lautition generally mase of the eop 1e have teir ees eageirly direned j. McDon'ld, the priest in question, persisted ic lsee-

of thsapi, theet bath t yuad tbm public us> towards the ooming Land Bill, which occuples their ing the voor man, aud toik two men with him te de-
eo it at h la that forte the asocistinu o attention to the exclusion of almost every other ch- feue hir from 1be assults cf Mes. Rosa and ber

know Who it i ha om ssca o pe e. P Adeep and axosinterest is felt in Ibe con- frl ient's ow lever, on Moday lst a ndnere
addtoss sent item Bristol tas recei vrt ia cordial reply jecr. A de o niu noee uti h Olfriecesa Hoverer, On londi>']nissutaInvrerness thse

pramer Mjety' Prime Mirieter.' tiued icarceratio of the political p:ione. On Rev. J McDonald was cbarged wtithaving assa'lt-
rm te M ie arrerf.r all aides there is a mixtu-e of hope and uncertany, ed divers pergcrseon nle occasion, and leI two men

The young mec SbaW, Who was arrestd which deeps up-a ferment. But uhat any nation pro were cbrued with ssising bim. We regret to say
oritisng et a. usM named Reid, iu the parish o vails to ast anoiter Fenian 'rising,' no ane Man l h'b te ja'y found the defendnus goihy sud thé
Baboa, near Oarrickfergus, some time since, an 11e | Ireland can credit or done credit. The Irisha pro to Sherit fied Mr. MDnald £10, and the mon £2
charge of the wounded man himtelf, sud annoher intelligent te koock their beads against the 'flying àeb.-Tablet.
min nsmed Ternaban, the son of a farmer lu the columms' o Lord Stratbuuirn. It Mr Gladstone Tbeo 'eeltj Regixter cf Silord atée, l'ail
same district, siuce arrested on euspicion, were f-ecies tbat it is necessary, in sending a messgo of
brougit befare the magistrales at Carrickfergn, peoce, ta fiurish a tha iame time the symbl of iu li aid, on gond nothority, tbat in the cnties of
on onnday, Dac 27cth, whn the informations weré Englieh power in our faces bere, he will, it lla to be îiidlser, burrey, Her tford, and Essex lbore are
cempletod mad tbe mon v t e rulnd for trial at the toared, fla .h missteu. TieoIish Are na longer 100,000 Irisbmenu and women who coniribute one
ilm anu-f e en ertreurnefeao tr uretid er m if.dak n. u t he t ranq ili y or layaoto skil g a ..week tow srda te fonds of the Fenians,

On Tuesday, Duc 28th, two menmbers Of the Royai Tisey want simple.jastice-eo more and un les-sandibe n king a toat of £5,000 raieed ever>'sdon dsfor
Iriab onstabulary, stationed at Larne, lodged in that justice they wili extort by the exercise of th i ie 'prpoo nt titiS socipl>-
the County Juil a girl named fartha Patterson on powers placed within their reet by the Constitution. A correspondent of the London Times gives a the
the charge of attmpting Io poison ber master, a They now feel that the sitention of the civiliz.-d following receipt for the proiuction of 120 penny
blacksmith named Agzew, to resides nt Larnce.- worliids flied upon the d!scoetenied cond tienu ai idiners of Irish slews avery favorite dils witb the
She bas been committed for trial et the Ballymena Ireland. and they rely upon tLe omnipoterceof pub. London pocr, and, mudeed a very apetising one
Q2trter Sessione, by Captain Darcus, J P. The lic opinion, which even the English nation cannot wherever its value lu known :-
allegation is that se put two doeas of crotton cil lu afford to deapise. A singlo declarati n of the resolve Tîuree 61b tins Of Australi a
bia tes. of Ithe Cabinet on Ithe principles aofthe appreaebing mottIon..................£0 10 6

The Lords of the Admiraltyh hve determined on Lurd Bill, would bave a more patent efaet in tran Six pecks of potates....... 6 0
estationing ire men-at-war brigs in various eeaports quïhiz'g tbs country than a tbonsand 1fiying co.. Six pacens aortpeah Boru0....3O 1
round the coast. The porte tao be seleted are be- umne.' Three pound Writc.f.on. O 03
lieved teo bo Waterford, Belfast, Cork, GAlwaya, and 7s DUBLIN FREsMss CoMiausoN.-The Orance CTnreoo, turcipa, s .d celer>'
Singstown. joirnla pretended ta ridicule the lassing cf this tops ......... ........ 0 1 0

A Professorship of the Ceiltie language is o be Comuinaion, but as the examination of wituesseL Pépper'a'nd ag.... ..... 0 0
founded in Dublin Universiiy as a memorial ta the progresses in the bands of the Commislaioret, ue'y.
laie James Heathoru Todd, D D , Senior Fellow of facts are beingdicliceed. Mr. William John Cmpbeil £1 0
Trinity Colltge, Dublin, and Professar of Hebrew in ts in a large flood of light upon the mtode uinwhihT
the University .IT la propod te ca Ibthis founds t Frermen' wero maunfactured, nd bow voters vere Tht heRbnr' ths dhechHobrioer, Lo n dohieh acn
tion-wbich ie to be concected with the Royal Irishl erioited. SOne voted as often as nirne times b ortmcaaIS'. Âlban's burTh efrleorm, Landu, on
Academy,-of which body Dr, Todd, was formerly ibis proces@. Peding the enquiry, comment is pro Chria maa morilyg. o Théservice vas mca ked b>'
president-' The Todd Professorasip, and while il cluded, but the public etertaim mauy stronngnnatirniouselpbotaartdisas'fiflertand nitos un the
mil perpetuate his name, it will gretily further the of what the reuit w:1 ho visen the report of the itar,chanC pictute irm hsg l varnious partbe talse
publication and translation of the numberlesa Iriah, Commissionera ls laid before Pariament. But, no chaucel.sOr r xligiatsveu bnrniegon the table,
Welsh and Scotch manuscripta wbich are included matter whether the Freemen sland or fall, there isau -madtensemt ermlguioe juseicfore the cetn
in publia and private librarmes. ,end of 'ary and Orange rule lu the cln TT ehe encemen ci tfreomeunion Servino. Thc e wern

Pasaics Cisrass.-I saw one group lu process of Establilsed Chorch was the stroughold of monopol ylowr, bangigtbramite ciliig cftheselancel veo,
formation. A man stood motionlesa in the centre of snd ascendancy, and with ius disappearance bas bicevr,fkep tbrnirg dioring thé islécf Ihe sur-
the pathwsy, near Arran Quay Chapel. Hé beat the deparied the secret of the trangith of Orangeiam. vice Alergte ruiecetion cfnthe element tie ocfi-
parement with Lis iron-abod beel, as if ta war bsl With or withoni aid frOm the Freemn, it ilsow iwtiég clergymanhaiudad lb uthenlt IhéWorem oun, s
feet Almost immediately we board at a dietance admittei tiatS ir Dotinick Corrigan wil bm réturned elove] the eoryead enC touoared Ithem egaie.
simhrtriple beating of thé teet, and Inanincredibly t the next electon for the city of Dubliu. le overyoThéibre eblyrgymeuwh ObLs wprth lu blservice
short lime a group of at a tlea thirty formed in a variety of form, the benefits of the disestabliahmeuî oe ricnly-embn idredrobes l ul -lenrc
circle, with their faces unoued towarde an individuel of the ascondancy Chobare making themselves crosses dmon their huods. TaLer Walkor presied
in the centre-to break up in tw or tiems amost fet ai over Le face o rthecountry. strmond ie arthevacrd, 1oor> tewQd un 'us

lsSn efomi.1cutdtit-n fte ht)to fITFyo JZRIýlM&IZ igboat, ted ou esarfLpesce, gaodvill bavards menu'
as socs as formed. t countedi thirly-one of these Farna Hsroavr rTES Rhaoauirozs. -lfssans Durlng the prayers ar ovangolical clergyman (whose
groups efrom te railway terminus te8Oekville-street. cr RArDIN.-On the canot of Antrim, hot tar trom name vithbolid) on a vieil to London, entered
But bear Ibère vas a contuous stream of mnand the Gids Cansewa?, lies Ibm Dingular Imland cf the choe .nd stood near théefleur wathiag sud
boys passing rapidly' over Carlisle Bridge. For tise Ratislin. lte frp.ed of basaltin rock, enicivc'led witih lisening to the service. Be mas seen b>' a vergor,
msts part they' wcre thé gamins ai thé city'-herse- prenipicesi, sud le secessible oui>' ai a,singlu spot:vite went np to hlm sud asked to ha allao e o
isolders, aweepors ofiuhop doars, ragged noneaeripts. It conltis an arma of about 4 000 acres, of vtbich a miscw hi. to a seat. 'ibé rev gentleman declined
plckpockets. Pale.iaceed élcuahicg min, emelling thousmund are alhelered sud carablo of cultivst[on, saying hé did not intend to as>' more than s short
strengly' et wisîity sud tobacno, appearedi among thbm the rail belng heather sud rocit. Tihe spaooch la lime, a, bu vas ou hie way to tise Templn Oihurch to
rock. Nov sud thon on American Colt would be ai ail timon dangérous; thé tido mets fiercely' îtoegh hear-Dr. Veugbsan Be vas thon allowed ta staud
seen ta hall s a sb, int wichi ihrem sud someotimes bte traiîs wicha divides tise iasnd iromt the in-i ter. for a fer miaulés;i bel, s soon as tise Comu-
fdre persons wouldi muter, Tits tanes vers aillturned laund, asud when thé vîind ie item the west, Ihe AI- union Service ceomecd, fi churchwardou su d
Onu wa>' snd thé tevn seemed to e odisgrgiug ait iautie sell rendiers it impossible lo baud. Tht two vengera veut upto hlm sud orderedi him to take.
ils rabbis. I ceuldi compare tisé îtampete tonoting situstion and the diful>'1t off access had thnte iong a at; andi on his again deellOlosg to do se, tise>' at
but tise renie oftpeopie ta witnesus a ire. .Not a vord markted -Rathlin s s pise of refuge foir Scortch or ,once laid] hald et hlm, andi foreIbly hnstled hiñ cnul
vas spaken, aod though ver>' large numers poured irlsahifugitives, andi besides Ils natural trengt ft ai ofbth cLorait, 'Plhis summary proceedtng of courese
auteof Dablin tegéthter, ttIere vwas toi lhe nliteet v as ren»eoted as5a sanotuary. baving been tbe sbede :s'îracted the attenion aoIf thawhle cene-regation.
disturbauce or confusion. i followed the moving -ai orne limne ef Saint C0ambnta, A mass of broken A gentleman, a mtemers of the chotrch, follovedi thé
slreamt up Westmoreland-street, paft tise college, lna masnry, ou s clii overhanging the ses, has arem- clergyman out. and ssuredi hie that altsaugs heé
whose vaut fr-out not a lighti vas to bu sa, thrtough ,riant af the estle lu vbîcb Robert Brocs watched [tbo alergyman]J vas a Protestsft, sud hu, tisé
Grafîma-îtret, up Btephenu's Green, and Harceurt- the lean di thé begendary .epider. To ibis imiaund, s'eaker, ja Detiholia b hoei .take the Grai oppor-
streel. There I left îhu'n, sud t arrted hom-- orhen Essor enteredi Luism, Maconnell, sud othter inuit>y of exp eaing hie regret ta. tht ohureb au
Dicken's 'AIl lise Test Round. • Boots sud Irieh, bad sent thseir witos and chbldren, t.horîîes at what te had ltai morniicg witnsused,

Tes- Er ST5starA WÂaRUX.-WO bave beon uged. sud oick, tor esfty. O bi ta> . RTETbrougiNsTEC. od oo a-
tld tisai no boas tissu tout or five weli faahlaod Oarrickisrgus, when retorninig tDhîu t-B neraotold sm Iworigenazx of L otrd on Monau-
ilows bave been dolng' lte Funîau centre in thé asaertained that they' had] not jet been braught har netht l stheyogto goforgare onpot, fou woudy

moutai dstrctsofBallyroy, Achili, An. Noue te thsir botes. Tt be alue inamommand of tie bouses la Leicps'r venu selling German bosiery',
rf' these vorthios have bseen arrested e?). It lbs the lEnglisb garrisoan (it is palile 'toauo lté namne whtichtwith £70O0O 000 cf taxes vas ruinoas.
dut>' ofIery hnost-heasrted flan t' vwa tisé simple either of bIm or c any' mon conceroed in vital mn.- eddnvne rpset a nipr uy
petopie cf these monnalu districts agaionst s packt et euedj was John Norrîs. Lord Norris'a second] on so oe bread, kantwn pema.he col not an thmpin u
crganimed spiea who specu'te ofl thteir liberties sud famnus afterwuarde lu thu Loy Coun trie, granmdson outak knowingeroative workin-en. ond is pin
tiheir lires ta earn tisé mages cf tise dotentive or îLe ai Sir Honre Norris, erecoted for aduutery' vils Ane taerefluoren cmatotis.vTire viigmort suofI eplythng
Iiformer, We have heéard eunutanieousiy with\tt.e Bo'eyn. Titres smalt frigates woré lu tise barbon:iur efgihern coesn n.k bis. The imtai eryltbredng
Preseéce ef the ipites that two bouses voie recenly' The gemmer had been dry, h ,b a i Tat E istohm ay the nire a gt o tae rex ipt ie tod

. troed and ammunit[on taen tberefrcm; aise tbat The sea was emooh, there wvas aîsgu*Msournul-
airfro th eàtý ud age diectd Nirrs a ake whIch hoeiepects tO secure is ta be thrown upon the

Private information reabed the Government that at air fro tie east, and Esser directd N'ou isa tod kilandlordo, farmera. and agrientnral laborer , who
the SpOt where the ifortunate James Hanter met a company' cf soldIors with him, cross oer, sd k alonewilo, feuaprotected Consider borabl
bis dîath fify men dressed ln ' red' wereo seon drill- wbatever ho conld find The rue nu ohé Antrmin taly tbe Tory, party out of Lachd ire dependso
icg 117ly! It bl right t say tisaI the local magia- coast was rapidly and quietly acnnlised o upon the mveots of the t classes, Lardsbr dpanners
trates are not, acountable for the present pelles an alarm could be given, the EnIglah l lande'. ula ntitled othel eigest credit forbhi conteMptof
arrangements, but they are bound equally -mlt the close ta the ruin of the rcrah w b éeheraSalut y oligt
Préertatiou Of the peace, of lifé, aid of property, ta Colùmba's nome. Brae'a Ostle owas ibune standing part>'oblitheioTe.
protect the people, by tieir advîcee from the senares and was oepled by a score or twoo f Scois, ho Tise Gourdivn, lan drtiagle on tthe TempleaPro-

ref proftssional Informera,snd teo secure thon:froem mere In cba'ge of thé women. Bot Nrnis h i' teta, oya fil stje oseriounesing ba t.We mh e ore
Oxouesatv taxation, Impsed for tie mantenais aoi brongit cannon withîni .h Thé.voaskdefénles et ithin a l estopsofaeserIon n chast. .We haveanet

ltimnoesary puce ttsbiubm as .afar ai lesut bau iEBIIly deotreje'], and aite? a florée asunhî ti b téuihelapnsuD htsobiebat'l

really impending over u at présent. But if men
mean wbat they ay, especially if men lu hlgh place
and with great responsibilities nean alitha tbey
bare said, ewords have been spoken and acts dore
Swhich seenm to Inohl e very grave consquences.
When eightBiabops of the Prôvince of Canterbury,
four of themn in the mot forma manetr under band
and ses!, Lave at the est moment signiud their sol-
emn protest against a consecration w bilh has every
outward and legal-character of regularity, and when
ve are told, in whi't is, we suppose, tole taken as a
commnunigue 'on the beat autbority,' tat 'the gru'-
vest doubiT rest, in t e opinion ntf many est able tO
judge, as ta the cananicity of Di- Temuole's consecra-
tion, and the vali'iy of the Orders which hé ruay
confer' that 1ne lapse ut time cap make him a right-
ful Bishop' and that nothing but a public and sol-
ten retynctation of the esay will iable orthodox

(haopi te hold communion nith him,'-it le Impos-
sible to deny that the foundations bave been laid for
as daugeroa aun inoterat division se eér vethreatened
the unity of the Enlish bChurch si- ce the Reforma
thon. . . . . Whon excommunication or refus il
of communion shows itself Dot obseurely in be tck
ground, and the quision ile opened abnt thvalidity
of the Orders wbinh the Bishop of Ereter wiii proba-
bly bave ta confer in the course of the next fortnight
it bcomes iof igh importance that we should all
knov where we are, on wat ground we are standing
wbat we serioualy and in earost intend by our words
and whether we have looked forwa:4e utowhat itbey
commit us te'

A certain satisfaction ought undoubtledy to be
derived tram it e official account of the Americn
Navy in t-uour t impression Iu as novelty ta find
England cxhibite te the world as a model of enter-
prie and suncess lu the matter of Naval Administra-
tion.. The British AdairaLy bas mot cften bee
complimented eliter at bome or abroad, but bre we
tave the Amtrican Secreta:> repeating. and e-ehù
magifying, the recent claims of our Firat Lord. 31r.
Obildera wase at the pains of explaining last Spring
that va reiy Lad got a ietter Fleet tian eiber
France or America Mr. Robeson echoes bis words
with a will, and declares btht one of cur new iron-
clada would drive any American Squiadron iro nla :
station in a asingle day. What we used t think of
the United States the United States now thinik of as ;
wat we used toconfess with annoyance and vexe-
tion they now conleas of them elves. Last Merch,
when the new A'dministrton aucceeded ta office, the
whole Navy çf tihe Union comprised, we are told, but
?.05 soda, sud t these only onP-fort ncould h
considered fit for duty. ln commission on Foreign
stationsi téra were 43 vessele Lbut even of tbese no
more than 18 mre ' in condition for real service.'
Meanwhile, old wooden ahipu and ironclad Monitora
were lying up in ordinary and going te decay.
SBuilIe, turrte, and machinery, tise cat cotly and
pavoerful, exposed without Caré te the action of the
elements merefaest osié thet-value ; sud or thé
wholeFleet of Monitors réied upr ba be ;caunry for
defence, not one could bave beerc']>'nlu rdimeterrysor
a ndden attack' 'We seem la be readiog the a aties
of outr own barbours and dockyards in these words.
Nover, indeed, in any one of our panic vas a more
dishearteni g view taken of our maritime position
tian is here put forta cficially by the Secretar of
the AMerican 1N Na.y. He deis not exactlytell bis
countrymen ibey are net safe for a day azingt in-
vasion, becuse invasion is not a thing the Am2ri-
Cans have ta far; bat ho warcs thom in lain words
that ' the firut sign of a foreigo war would soend tieir
Nevy burryineg ignominiously ta iteir own shoree.'
If the reader sbould happen ta recollect Mr. Cobden's
famous argument agairst voting Seann for manning
vaudou sLips, héviibh a muaed ai tise ibérai reIt--
tition et the complaimt on the cter side of the
ocesu :-i lIthe event ofa wan our stips wotdt hbe
uselessly sacriced or cbliged t lind ea'ety iu nen-
tral porta; or; abandouing the sea asd leaving our
commerce te is fate, ta aeek ontou stores hIe pro
tectioù faour Monitors and farta '-Lnon Times.

Pt le uluhtful itotoer the ministerial silence of
the aosa has ben ahingether benefiial. As regards
the land bil, no doubt it is botter that tha debate
should be left t taIt wonderful informal Parliament
wich in modern aocety diecusses everything wirb-
out being responible for anything, sud trios ever
thing beforehand wtihoot the risk that anarchy may
come out of the crucible. Opinion is ripened in tht
way, withnut hope boing ripenAd tna; thearth Is lu
prepared for the seed, without risk of its being fille
with the wrong crop. Yet thero la one ret risk,
ton, in this ileencé. It leaves the thinker a litle
to, msueb te themelvos. The mures îsr of the mul
titude behio'd is smeulmes good fo the leaders Who
else are teeofen tempted ta think tiat lthey are the
atmy ; that if they are unanimous ail i won, that If
their plan is clun, enthusiasmn, hopefulnes, confi-
dence,aill that mee armiea attong do nt mllet so
mach. The bilI ay posibly be better adapted for
dialectie defence than for the satisfaction of a nation
niowvrn iet vustpe ']éiored. Tpas miner
quastons the silence, vhether vatuntary or preco-
certed, does net work weli at all. Wbt do the
Conmons think about the opposition of the Lorda to
the Teet Bill, about the French treaty, about the
traie nunine, about our differences with the terrible
Repubie scross te Atlantio ? L-ght from below on
these subjects mibt have aided thought andtim -
lated action, and we are by ni means clear that the
silence of the recesa bas upon them been s gain.
The movement of opinion as ben rather te sligt ir V
raorked, and i le by ther movement of opinion, after
a, that Englieh calhinets are impelled. -Spect-
tor.

' u the 'A'dvertiaer'a' report of the Cirtistmas Da
doinga at St. ?eu's, Lorrimore Square, we r ad tbat
the whole of the service mou extreme but the reat-
eat Ritualiatin afride vas made at the words of co-
secration, when a bell vas rang en the altar tree
timés, the bell ti thtver poing llkewise at the
ame time, informing the pieople outaide thaI the act
of 'cnusecastion' Lad taken place. The preanher
vas thé vicar, the Ren. John Qolog, wha appears toe
Lare introduced] au allusion ta ' thé great serine!'
vwhics mas nw'dellberaîtng' au'] ta bave expresse]
hia lngtng fer 'thé nifon cf Chr!iétndam.' He
conelided wvth au appeai for thse poor. IThey'

oul'] ueveor mie s paoor child mn tisé streets, ce-s poor
womsn lu ria and lattera, Lut lise>' tust remember
the chi'] La'] the Lord for bis eider brothser, send tise
poar woman la ragé had] the pure Vîrgin for her:
aits-.'

Tu. ' AraSÂra' Qa-saronr RB ane -A somiewhsat
dangercna donein seems te prenaT in eér.tain

qmartors lu Ibis cenît>'. It1e thasu, we mlght au-
Menti>' roi> aîemimgl et r casé suda en' -

seat te eSuit to arbiiration visatever claims Ame-
rIca may prefer. Buet la litik I5Stb iuce verloek îhe
tact osai by' tisé sot ofeiferoec me sbeeld admit tise
principlseto liabThty, shldc' allem bthat a State us>'

poli> cf emtn i' A more dlastrou spd u -

baraa.ing dactriné couiC hardly Le laI'] down. It
wouid fnvolve ee' ryntra18Otite lu peril and] lia -
bility' au acsne tef lits course in enaery fuai-p case oft
clvii var. For if théeue part>' may calt nu toao 
connt fat a proclanmation et neétrality'. Il is clou-ar
Pardtor that tise other, If sncaessful, might ali ns toe
acaont fer notîbeing nentral. If we are- te allow
tIsaI thse Nants msy cal an us to juetîtfy onv admit.
ting Souther-n shIps to eur harbers, and] permitting
ur snbjecto ate-ado vils Sonthrn ports, et le evl-
dént that thé Sents, if eneceanful, mighti havé se']d
ns for ercludiug téer shipu aund refesing ber tise'bée,
fits of commerce while lmposlmg no uah restriclions
on the North. Nay. éhe would lu itat csé have tbe
right ta compel us te sbow canée vhy we did ot
recoguiseéhr Independence after Bull Rua. In a
word, every future civil war eëery 'forelgn State
would set at itipeiril ; liable ta be called ta ccoants
by the victor for an'n oeasre wbich :might net be
agreable .tohis feelings or bIe -interests. A ore
misàbeuvoue cisdgs lu the lavoi nailons It :ishard

-r-----

to canceive, or ee ieh, if apptiedtbt im'elre
Americans ould more indiguapélid roentil subi-
trtion la t beresurted t', théabisuian irtba
ditinct, ofiedsimples And limited te alleged vie.
lons ofinutrbStyan one aide and of neutre> rights

on thé otbor.-*Sard.
The ' Times,' summng up the bLiatory of. the year,

1860, observes that it Las, both at hom sand abroad,
been marked by the nuneasines wbich forbodes polit-
ieal change. The Irih Church Estebsibment Sas
ben atboîsbed ; parliîrnentary government bas once
more bien bcoceded te Fiancis; the Suez anal as
beeu opened; and, afier au interval of three cAet-
ries, a Gêneral Connell oi ibe Roman CathoHie
Cburch bs essembled in tLe Vatican. The Spaniat
Revolntion.h as failed to yistify itself,,ekther by Ihe
reforna of ancient abuaea or by the consolidation rfra
regular Governmnent. The ebronic embarrasennte
of ths falisu Gsvertment affard anotber Illustration
i the dificuly of regnerating s nation. The dresd
of a gret Enropeau var, whicb had Bince-1866, i.
pended over tbe Continent, bas, by lapse of time ad
ibrough the pressure of domeetic questions in France
bLppitf in a great measure sbuaided The risk of
collisions whirh migbt havé brought the Easter.
qgîeation te s criais tas been more tban once averted
by diplomatie prudence. As there ia no immediate risk
of a colliian with Ruesian policy ither in Europe or
in Aria the only uiusettted question with whicb oui Fo-
reign Office bas bad to deai is the open controversy
with the United States. There bas been no diatur.b-
sues ofpublic order lu Englind or Scotland; but
thèe loi conviction ofIreland during the latter part
of the year has been painful sud alrming-. ToEng-
liabmen primarily Interested lu the welfére of their
own cuntry, the potsing year has afforded little B--
tlif sciion. Althongb more thn tsree yeare have
now etaps e-eineé the great commercial and finan-
cial shock of 1866, there b-hs been no healthy revival
of trade. One cause of the continued commercial
depression ieto be faounud inthe discredit wtach Las
attached te 1oint-stock enterprise since the disecovery
that liabilliy on sh-reos of wich anly a suaIl part
vse called up might be practically unlimited. The
ruinous litigation in the procesa ofi inding up cou-
panies alse exercises a deterring effeet; and a series
cf crmnl prosecutions of directors fer alleged mir-
Iepresentation Las necessarily caused men o cou-
mercial experience and reputation todecline a thsak-
leas aid hæzqrdous ofle. Only two persone of poli-
tieal eminence bave died during the yar-Lamar-
tine and Lord Darty. a

Tas ATHOIa Cnb i rNENOLAND. - The newly
published lieus caîtalic prieIs lin England ari
Sotianud shows an increase of 37 since tis time last
Test? the respective umbers being 1,690 at ibe end
of 186nut d1,725 at abs preent time. luthe number
t citurobes sud chipo t iLre is an increase of 25,

there being 1,354 this ear againat 1,329 twelve
montha ego. The commanuities of meu are 69, nd
c7 laest ye, beiug an iberease of two; and the cou-
venté for women number 233 sgainst 231 at te end
of 1868, being an uincrease of oeue. The ordinarions
te the priesltbood tave been during the last twelve
monthu 09, against 63 durior the previous yeuar. of
those ordained in1 868, 56 were secular prieet, and
7 eulats; sud ai tbose rai8el teesme dignity
in 1969, 50 are seculars, and 19 are regulars Thé
number of deaiths amongt the clergy during the past
yer has been 3t, aglinst 25 during the previous
twelve months. Lait year the regulare only lost aix
priests by deathse; this year the Jesuite have lst tLat
number lu their occiety alon . The greatest increase
bu churches or chapela, as wel as in priest, made
during the pat year bra ben in the dioceseof suuui.
wark. being 159. against 144, or 15 places of Catholie
worehip opoued in ona year; and alise a increaée of
17 ie the number et priesta. lu sinot of the 13
different diocèses there have been an increaseof neue,
two, or thre prista, whereas in twvor athree there
bas been a falling off of one oc tçro ore tan 20
ef the 34 death seasongat tie priests bare been canqed
by fevr canght when Yisitiug the Eick.--Weekly
P.egist er

UNITED STATES.

A St. Louis neband applee for a divorce unlte
groun tbat Las wite made him f&at coatinu[aly for
religioua purposes.

The divorce record at Ohicago is becnmiog se
bulky that papera now refuse to puih it, owing 1t
'lack of roam.

Nuitter the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher cor the
R-v. 0. B. Frotbigharn bas reported to the proper
# fficer the marriage of Mr. Albert D. Richardson and
lire. Abby McFarland. The law providee that a re-
port eoll be made within a month after amarmiage,
sud imposeE Upo bh IolergymanW ho neglects (o
make a report 4 forfeit of $5D.

AN CurIING Sgmax'r-An Atemican vaper do-
fends tIhehumanity shown by tb civil suthorit>' ty
culprita condemr.edt l desth. It frequently happens
tbat thejudge or horiff cbooses the day most con-
venient te the victin. ' Will Thtraday suit your
-'No, It ms the 13th. I fear it may bring me ilt.
luck.' 'Well, tho, the following day ?'-'Youtr
Henor forgets that it' Friday.' 'That'a so; but o
Saturday i have business, and 1Scday won't do, se
we muet put It off tili Monday.'-' Very well, Mon-
day will sit me perfeutly.' Erven ater this the
culprit, who took part lu the foregoing conversaiou1made mome difficultie. Hé Lad but one more re-
quest te make. He was s munselan? Might hé be
allowed ta spend higislat houts l inging a few
quartets with ome frlenda? fis reqneet was grant.
éd, and when the Sherif came Le observe'd, 'Munie
generally accompanles a dance, thisE time it bas pre-
ceded it

Nsw Yeos, Jar.. 20.-The Tribuene says editorial-
1y:- The Sonate still mandera over te restoration of
Virgimas, sud yesterda>' adopted] au amendiment
mwhichs wll son'] thé LIlI Lacis ta the Bnuse, sud gire,
Gieu. Bellts chance te kui! Lt there. AIl thia la Eu
direct astentation, doilante off the clésarly expressed
popular wil. Tise gi-est ej ty> a! quite, soet
tinking men of ail pMrtls, are pérvaded] b>' tise spirit
cf Gon. Grsant'a abjeration 'Let as baye puace.' They
vaut thé fiftenth areudment qnîakly ratifie] snd
proclaimed tise fundamentai law o eth band ; îLey'
want all thé Bustes represtnted] lu Congréess aod aill
theéir people fuly olothed' mith aivîl and political
righstsa they' vaut te haro doue with reciprecal s pis
and retzriminstlans; tiser vaut to stop wrangllng
about dead] lainés, sud laike teld] aîll t theo eu
rebntld lise shettered] fabric ef cor atiouale nolvuan
au'] pranperly.

F1f>' thsousand] mouen lu Nev Tars city areo at-
temupting te keep cg etarvation vith thse nesd1.. Tise
mages thé>' tarn de noti averagp bal! a dollar a day,
vtî ore>' i 12 0:of14 bouts' mark, do ot mate

Chrtistmnas mt have tees i lively' day ln Cisela-
msi., Heré are smé of bthes' edintes ta lthe Inguie
- The Crimes cf Christmas: ' The bull1 's blade the
sceptre cf the atre8t;' 'Enuflaunkmrampant i ' 1A knife
burned toe ilt El as .drnunkon man'g skuli ;' 'iA
young maunsa Lis huai fr-Iond; ,' A Ohristmas re-
relis: shoots a negr ; 'A ràngb breaks a ma n'a beg
vithLa kiaIs g A cbairmaker culs bis throat!

New York, a L'7 - Port su Prince advices,of
Dec. 25th, state tati tihe revoluionlst demanded rthe
orrendr of refugees;who have taken shater luthe
Americtn Oonanl.ate, but .compelled te, take ick
track sud apologis by' Britsih and Frena meni.f-
war.

Sainave tas bean captured] on a eachooner wii
endeavorlng to sespete Cuba, by. s- revointionit
war eteamer. HeMas taen, to Port: an Prince ai
imprisneéd. Tue Frenoh' sàd Engiish sominandere
vere asanred that ai priaenervwon de treaud vt
conslderaoîna nd that ther yoruld hb àô bldea.


